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OF 

NOTES AND, ILLUSTRATIONS •. 

NOTE A. 

(Referred to, .vol. i. p.9.) 

Uind'U .Account. of Sandrocot'us, King of the Prtlsii,. 
a,!d th~ celebrated Capital ofPalibothrao' . 

S.UfDJlOCOTUS, sovereign ;,c the ancient Prasii, is in the 
Sanscrit language termed Chandra-Guvta, which, accord
ing to Mr. Wilford, means hiT/I f1}ho f1}as la'Ded by the 
Moon. " By Athenams he is called Sandracoptos, by 
other writers .Salldracottos, and by some· Androcottos. 
He was called Chandra simply; and, accordingly, Diodo
rU8 Siculus calls bim Xandrames, from Chandra, or Chall
dram ill the accnsative case; for, in the wester!lparts of 
India, the spoken dialects frOID the Sanscrit do alway, 
aft'e~t that case."· . 

Sir William Jones, from a poem written by Somadeva, 
and a tragedy called the Coronation of Chandra, or Chan
dra-Gupta, "discovered, that he really was the Indian king 

" Wilford, AI. Reaearches, voL v. p. 284. 
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mentioned by tbe historians of Alexander, under the name 
of Sandraeottos. These two poems l have not been able 
to procure i but I have found another dramati~ "piece, 
intitled Mudr~-Raesbasa, or the Seal of Racshasa, which 
is di'llided into two parts: the first may be called the 
Coronation of Chandra-Gupta; and the second, the Re
conciliati'oD of, Chandra-Gupta witla Mantri-Racshasa, ,the 
prime minister of his father.". 

By Hindu-writers it is said, that Maha Nandi, king of 
J?rachi or Prasii, had by a woman of the Sudra Ca5t, a 

.son named Nanda, who .sue~eded him. Nanda is de
.eribed as victorious ill war, and thol,lgb fond of amassing 
wealth, just and wise in government. By his first wife, 
naml!d Ratnavati, be bad nine sons~ aod by a second, named, 
Mura, Cbandra-Gupta and otbers; who, to distinguish 
them from tbose of the first bed, ,,'ere called, from their 
'mother, Muryas.' After the death of Nanda, Chandra. 
Gupta found means 10 exclude tbe race of Ratnavati, and 
usurp the crown. 

" Diodorus Siculus and Curtius relate, that Chandram 
was of a low tribe, 'his father being a barber. That he, 
and his father Nauda too, were of a low trib~, is de
clared in the Vi~hnu-purana, ,and in the Bhagavat Chan
'dram; and tbat he, as well as his brothers, were called 
Maurya, from his mother Mura; and as that word,t in 
Sanserit, signifies 41 barber, it furnished occasion to his 
enemies to, asperse llim as 'the spurious offspring of' one. 
Diodorus and, Curtius are mistaken in saying, that Chan-

• '1. 

" . v 
• . • • 'II' . • ~. • .. ~ L. Wilf<lrd,' As. Researebes,' vol. v. p.l!6t. 

t .. See the Jlltiviveea, where it is said, the offipring of. barber, 
begot by stealth,· of a female of the 811dra tribl', is caned Maurya; 
JIle ~trMpriJ\g of, • ba.rber and a slave-woman is e!llled MlIllI'Ya." 
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dram reigned over the Prasii at ilie . time of Alexander's 
~asion; he ",as contemporary ",ith Seleocus Nicatot.... . 
'. Megastbenes was a· native ·of Persia, and appears to 
have enjoyed ilie confidence of. Sybertius, governor· fot' 
Seleucus of Aracbosia,t the preseQ.t candahar and Ghezni. 
He had been sent at different times into Jndia by Sybilr
tillll, and afterwardll by Seleucus, as ambassador to the king 
of the Prasii. 
. The country of the Prasii and the 8ite of Palibothra,. 

have occasioned 80 much discussion, iliat we are induced' 
to state lome of. the opiuions in regard to them, which ap.· 
pear the best entitled to regard. . 

Major Rennell says, that tAe empire of the Prasii see"" 
to hawe included most. of the trai:tthrough which. the 
Gange • .flow" after. it enterr the plaim of Hindiistan.: 
But Mr~· Wilford, . using more poSitive language, olr. 
serves: 

., By Prachi, (in Sanscrit,) or the' East, is: understood· 
all the country from· Allahabad to the eastenimost limits of 
H indiistiin: it is called also Purvs,. an appellation of the 
orne import, and Purob in -the spoken dialects •. From: 
Prachi is obviously derived tbe name of Prasii, which the 
Greeks gave. to the inhabitants of this country.. It. is' 
divided into. two parts: -ilie first comprehends all the coun- • 

. try from. Allahabad to Raj-mebal, and tbe westembranch' 
of the Ganges; ilie second includes_ Bengal, the greatest 

• Wilford, As. Rea. vol. v. p. 285. 
t See Arriao, Exp. Alex.'lib. y. p.8!3, edit. AlII5t; 1668 .. 

. t Speaking of thil river, lIe says, tbat, after quitting the mountain-· 
OU8 tract in which it must bave wandered above eight hundred 
miles, it receives iu illl conrse through the plains, eleven rivers, lome 
of. them. l1li large u the Rhine, and none ,mailer thlllJ the Tbame., 
hesidlll u many mllre of lesaer note. 
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patt . .ofwbichis; kno\\u ill Sanacrit under the name oE 
Gancara-desa,· or COUDtry . of, Gancara, from w~h the 
~reeks made ,GangaridaB, .or Gangaridai, in the mst~ case., 
Gancara is still the name of. a small district near the 
Ilummit of tbe Delta."; 

II The, ,capital c:ityof llracbi llroper, or the, westem 
p~rk of" it, is declared to be Raj-griba, or tbe royal 
mansion. According to the Puranas, it was built by a 
80D .of -king Pritbn, called Haryacsba., It· was afterwards 
taken by Bala-Rama, the brotherot, Crishna, 'who rebuilt 
it,; aDd assigned it as a residence for .one of his sons, who 
are called in general Baliputras, or· the children of Bala. 
From' this. circumstance it was called Balipura, or the 
town., of the 80n of Bala; but in the spoken dialects it 
was called. Bali-putra, because a pUlra, or' son of Bali, 
resideeJ in it •. From Bali-putra, ,the Greeks madt) Palipa
tra,and Palibothra; and the inhabitants of the country, of 
which it was the capital, they denominated Palibothri." 

It Diodorus Siculus, speaking of' Palibothra, says, that 
it had been buil~ by,the Indian Hercules; who, according 
to. Megasthenes" as quoted by Arrian, ,was worshipped by 
the Suraseni" .. Their chief cities were Methora and Clisa
bora: the mstis now called Mathura,· the other, Mugu
nagurl' by. the Musulmans, and Calisapura, by the Hin
diis., Tile whole country about Mathura is called Sura
sena" to this day, by learned Brahmins." 
. "The Indian Hercules, according to Cicero, was called 
Belus. He is the same witb Bala, tbe brother of Crishna, 
and both .are. conjointly worshipped at Mathura; indeed, 
they are. considered as one Avatara" or· incarnation of 

, • This word I am assured by persons intimately aC!9uaiated with the 
8ausc:rit, haa Dever beea met with by them in that language. 
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Vjahnu.: Bala is repreeente~ a .. a /ltout mao, with ,a club 
in bis.h_ ,·lJe.; caUed,aJ8.'~a~Roma. To: decline, 
tIt-. word,Bala"y~nU~U8t- ,beg",' with' Balas, which I .cop_. 
cllillOW. b, .... obsoleleJorlQj preserved only for the purpose 
o£f.dedeasiOJJ" and 'etymoIogil;:aL derivation., Th~ first. a 
'i~:nali ia,proDounced,-"like, the ilrata in America, inth,e 
elUl~~.,p.arts,.()( India:: .butiQ the western parts, and ill. 
~e8, .it.ia pl'Qnouoced exactly .like the .F,rench,e; thus 
tit., difference between Balas and ~Belull is .not ,very great. 
A..Bal. ip,ung,from·,yish"u,. or.Heri"he, is certl,linly Heri· 
CI,I"" ,lferi-cuIas, and Hercules.. Diodorus . Siculu~ says, 1 

that lh, posterity Qf Hercules,reigned for,.many centuri~ 
u.,P!lllbothra, buJ ;that"they did: Dothing :worthy;of being. 
rec:orded; and, indl:ed,.theq. ,names are .nol eveh. mentioned 
U. :thl" .P.I1ranas:~ 

II In the Ganga-mahatmya. in which all places O£..WOf
ship, ~lDcl.others of Do.te, ,on the banks .of the .Ganges, are 
meptioned, the present, town' of Raj-~ehal ,is positively 
declared to btl the ancient. city of ,Raj.griha of, the Pura
nils.' the capital of,' Prachi" which. aftel'~ards was called 
B~-plltra.:' 

" .' Raj.griha iG Beng~e, and ,Raj-mehal in Persian, 
signifies the 8am" thing. It is.,alllocalledbythe natives 
Raj-mandaIam; aDd by rtolemy, ~alibothra-JI)andalon, for 
Rali-putra~mandaIam: ;the tirst signi1ies the royal mansion, . 
and-, the. lecond ,the mansioGo(, the Bala-putras. In a 
1Q0re !extensivellense,. Mandalam,signifies the Circle, or 
country .belonging .to the. Bali-putra.'l. In thusense ~e. 
8a3 Coro-mandeJ" for Cholo, pr~ father lala-mandaI." 

" Here ,I J]lust observl!, the present Raj-mehal is not; 
pa;e.cisely 00. the 8pOt. where the: ancient Raj-griha, or, 
BaD-putra, stood, owing to .the strange devastation of the. 
G8Ilge8. in. .ahat :p8l1 of the, country for .everai centuries 
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past. 'These devastations are attested by universal tradi
tion, as well as by historical records', and the -concu~iiog' 
testimony of Ralph, Fitch, Tavernier, and other European 
travellers of the last century. When I was at Raj-mehal 
in January ·Iast, I was desirous of making particular in-. 
quiries ou the spot, but I could only meet with a' lew' 
B~ahmins, and those very ignorant; all they could tell me ' 
was, that in former ages, Raj-Duihal, or Raj-mandaI; ·was' 
an iinmense city;' that it extended as far as the eastern 
limits of Boglipoore towards Terriagully; but that· the 
Ganges, wliich formerly ran a great way towards the N. 
E. and E. had swallowed it up ; and that the present Ra} .. 
mehal, formerly a suburb· of the ancient city, was all that·' 
remained of that famous place. For further' particulars ' 
they referred me to learned. Pundits, who· unfortunately, 
lived in the interior parts of the country." 

" 10 the Mudra-racshasa it is declared, that the city: in'" 
whichChandra-G upta, 'or" Sandroc'otus, resided; was to; 
the north of the hills; and, from some particular' circum- . 
stances that will be noticed hereafter,- it appears that \hey
could not be above five or silt miles distan~· from· it .. -
Megasthenes informs us also, that. this famous city was 
situated near .the confluence' of the Erannoboas with the • 
Ganges •. The Erannoboas has been supposed to be' the' 
Sone, which has the epithet of Hiran-ya-baha, or gold· 
feasting, given to 'it in some poems. The Sone,' how-· 
ever, is mentioned as a distinct river from the Eranuoboas, .. 
both by PlioyandArriao, on the authority of·:Megas-·' 
thenes': 'and the word Hiran-ya-baha, from· which ·the· 

. Greeks made Eraimoboas, is not a pr01!er name,but an op- . 
pel/ative, (as tile Greek Chrysorhoas) applicable,' and which.: 
i&applied, to any river that rolls down particles of gold wi,h .. 
its sands. Most rivelli in' India, as well aa,!n . Europe, ~ 
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andmoro particularly the Ganges, with all tbe rivers that 
come down from the northern hills, are famous in ancie~lt 

. history for their golden sands. The Cossoanus of Arrian~ 
or Cossoagus of Pliny, is not- the river Coosy, but the 
Cossanor Cattan, calle4 also Cossay, Cossar,. and Cassay, 
which runs through the province ofMidnapoor, and joins 
the relfaini of the western bi-anch of the Ganges, lIe10w 
N anga-Cussan." 

" The Erannoboas, now the Coosy, has greatly altered 
its coune for several centuries past; it DOW joins t~ 
Ganges, about five-and-twenty' miles. above the plac;e 
where it united with· tIlat river, in the days of Megasthe
Des; but the old bed, with a small stream, is still visible, 
and is called to this day, Pu~nah-bahab, the old Coosy, 
or tlie .014 channel. Jt is well delineated in Major, ReD
Dell'. Atlas j and it joins an arm of th~ Ganges, formerly 
the bed of that river, Dear a place called NabGJ>-gunge. 
From Nabob-gunge" the Ganges formerly took an exten
sive sweep to the eastward, towards Hyatpoor; and the 
old banks of the river are still visible jn that,~irection. 
From .lhese facts, supported by a close inspection, of the 
country, I am of opinion, that Baliputra was situated 
near the confiuence of the old Coosy with the Ganges, 
and on the spot. where the villages of Mynyaree and 
Bissunt-poor-gola, DOW stand; the: GangeS' proceeding 
at that time in an easterly direction· from Nabob
googe, and to the north of these villages. The . for
tified part of PaIibothra,· according to Me~thenes,e~
tended about. ten miles in length, 'while the, breadth was 
only two; but the su~urbs, which extended along the 
banks of the Ganges, were, I doubt Dot, ten, or fifteen 
miles in length. Thus Dehli" whilst in. a 6,ourishing state, 

, extende~ ,above thirty miles ~ong the banks. o{ the J !lmna; . 
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but, except about the centre' of' the town,' consist~d pro
perlyof only a single street, parallelto the river.'" ..... 

C( The ancient geographers, 'Strabo,Ptolemy, a~d 
,:Pliny, ha~e described the situation of Palibothra in such " 
a maDner that it is bardly possible to mistake it. 

.. , . Strabo, who cites Artemidorus, says,' that the Ganges, 
'on its entering the plains of 'India, runs in 'a' south Alirei:
tion as far as a town called Ganges, (Ganga-pun) ~ow 
AIlahaba~, and from thence, with an easte:rly~ourSe, as far 

'as Palibothra; thence to the sea; (according to the' Chre5-
tomathia from Strabo) in asoutherly direction. No oth~r 

-place but that which we have assigned for the site of' BaIi-
putra, -answers to 'this description of Artemidorus:' 

",Pliny, from Megasthenes, who, "according to Strabo, 
, . had repeatedly' visited the 'court of Chandra~Gupta, says, 

that Palibothra was 425 Roman'tnilesfrom the confluence 
,'of the Jumna with'the Ganges. Here itb necessary'to 
premise, that Megasthenes says, 'the highways . in"India 
were. ~easured, 'aDd'thatllt tbe end of acertam 'Indian 

,measure (whichia'lIot natned,'but'iti» said to be eqUal to 
. ten stadia) there' was a tippus, 'orhc)rt of column,' ereCted. 
No; IndiaD' meas.ure 1inswers to 'this, but' the 'BraIimem,-or 
-astronomical coss of fotJ.r' to a 'yqjana. Tliis is' the HiDclii 
l,tatute ~OSS. It is> osed to' this' day byastronomers,iuid 
'by the'inbabitantS.lof'the ;Panjab ;f:t~lice it'is \-ery often 
-c:alled 'the I Panjabi;.coss ~ dills"' tlfe diktaiice from Liihorto 
-Multm is reckoned,'1O'this day, to'1>e h5 '-Panjllbi, ~r 
-go eommon coss." -, ~ .' - • ' 

,C. 10 order to ascerlainihe 'nuniber 6t1JraL'mem'ooss, 
~nckoned formerly between .lAIlahiilia'cl 'and Taiiboihra, 
!lDultiply- the- 4CZ5' Romun 'milesbj eight,' (for Pliny rec.. 
.koned sOiman.1'stadia to".' mile)-u"d 'divide "the whole by 
!1eo,,(,he:t\umbel"of'Btadia to. C:~'accoidiog to Megaa-
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thenes) and we shall have. 840 Brabmeni-coss, or 417-18 
British miles; and this will bring us to witbin two miles of 
the coulluence of the old Coosy ,,·ith the Ganges.". 

Mr. Wilford, in support of bis opinion, tbat Palibotbra 
stood "near the coufiuence of tbe old Coosy with tbe 
Ganges:' on .. site near ,the llpot where Rajamabal now 
stands, giveR tbe distance, mentioned by Str~bo, from Pa
Iibothra to the sea; and the distances, given by Ptolemy. 
from Palibothra to several towns'situated on tbe banks. of 
the Ganges, above and below it. It is not necessary to 
follow him tbrough this part of bis observations: they 
c:ontain, bowever, many tbings. deserving tbe attention of 
the curious. 

Robertson supposes. Palibotbra, or Patali-plitra,. to 
bave stood at or near to tbe present Allahabad; but, al 
the time be wrote, be did not possess the great bod! 
of information c:oncerning India that bas been since ob,. 
tained·t 

The question then, wbere Palibotllra stood, seems now' 
to be brougbt to this issue, either to adopt the bplnioDS of 
J ones and Rennell, that it was -at Patoa, or the opinion o' 
Wilford, that it was at Rajamahal; but it Is proved beyond, 
aU doube, that, besides Palibotbra; there were anciently 
other immense cities in those parts of Iodia. 

• 00 the' Cb~oology of the Hiodu.. As. Res. vol. v. v. 169;, et lelJo 
t See Disq. on Ancient India, Note xiv. p. 307. (avo. ediL) 
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NOTE B . 

. (Referred to, ~ol. i. pp. no, !72, aud p. 320, of ' this volume.) 

On tne Origin of Casts in India; together with an 
ACCOUlIt of tne different Classes of Branmins, and 
their respective ,Pimllit •• 

. T8 E division into, four distinct casts or tribes, . of a 
people' so numerous a8 the Hindiis, and diffused over so ' 
'large a portion of the globe, . together with the invariable 
· duration of that institution through a series of so many 
ages, is perhaps one of the most extraordinary circum
s~ances to be found in the history of social order; 

· especially when. the humble state of the fourth class, or 
· great body ~f, the people, is considered. 
'The, Hindii tradition,concerning. the origin of casts 

i.s, that, ,on the ·creation of human beings, the Brabmins 
"proceeded froD) the mouth of Brahma; the Cshatryas from 
his arms; the Vaisyas from his thighs; and the Sudras 
from his feet. To the first was committed the ins~ruction 
of mankind; to tbe second, tht:ir protection,; to the third, 
the cares of traiJic and agdculture; and to the fourtb, ser
vitude. 

Witb respect to the privileged cast of Brahmins, wben 
the Hindii institutions existed in their purity, there were 
four religious orders (Asrama) to ODe of which every Brab- . 
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min belonged; the two'first were obligatory, the other two 
optional., . 

I. The Brachmiichllri, or those who studied, and occu-. 
pied themselves with the study of, theology. The second 
book of the Institutes of Menu contains the rules of this 
order. :The p;in~ipal of these are, r~sideJlce in the house 
where ·they study and are instructed, strict celibacYfand 
IUbsisting on. alms. ' ' " . 

11. The Gribarta, or housekeeper •. The third,: fourth, 
and fifth booklof Menu coinpriSe rul\,s .forhis observ-, 
ance, and the 'means by which he may lawfully gain a suli-
aistence. . . ' 

III •. .The Vanaprastha, or hermit, having no house . or 
fixed habitation" but iiving in woods, and generally retired 
from the usnal.haunts of man. 

IV. The Yati, or Yoghi, who devote~ himself to pe
'Dances and the performance of extraordi~ary vows. 

The Griharta, or Brahmin-householder, is' directed to 
derive a subsistence from sacrificing ~nd teaching; and to. 
employ his time in study. Hence there is a great variety of 
appellations for thevarioull sub-divisions of such employ
ments; as, ]st, Guru, a spiritual preceptor ;';;"2d, Acharya, 
a teacber: of the Yedas ;-3d, U padhyaya, a' teacher of a 
particular part of it ;..:.....4th, Ritvij, an officiating priest;....;, 
5th, ,Purochita, . a family priest to a king,' or man ofrank; 
--6th, Yajya, on~ who gains a subsistence by performing 
sacrifices for individuals j-7th, Grama Yajyaca, a priest 
hired by the inhabitants of a village to perform religious 
rites i-8th, Devalaca, a priest who has the charge of a 
temple. The three last offices are considered to be mean, 
and are never held by men of learning or family. Be
sides the above appellations, tbere are innumerable others, 
derived from tl,Je particular studfes to wbich iodividualiJ 

"OL.lI. . a 
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have devoted themselves; as, Srotriya, orie skilled in the 
Vesta ;-Smarta, learned in the law ;-J .1autishar.. an as
trologer, IItc.Ste. 

Brahmins exercising tbese functions, II.nd distinguisbed 
bytbese appellations, are found over every part of India at 
this day. . But, exclusive of the occupations assigned by 
Menu to the sacerdotal class, multitudes of Brahmins are 

'DOW found in the army and engaged in commerce. This 
deviation.is Dot the consequence of distinctions among 
tbem, but tbe res,ult of the general license granted by 
Menu, in times Of distress, to, see~ a subsistence by the. 
duties of inferior classes, 'when it cannot be procured by 
their own. The permission' and its restrictions lire :con
tained in the tenth book of the Institutes of Menu. The 
whole period that has elapsed since the conquest of India; 
by ~e Mohammedans, is considered by Hindu casuists as 
a time of distress; and individuals . have sought a· subsis
tence, or, fortune, by ,professions from which they were 
originally excluded. In a country wbere every man pur~ 
sues the profession of his father, this naturally led td certain. 
families of Brahmins becoming, in their occupations aiid 
pursuits, entirely secular, ,though this circumstance does 
not at all detract from the respect they llersonally require 
from the inferior classes, or exempt tbem from restrictions, 
in regard to diet, from mixing with otber -tribes, or fro~ 
the observance of other rules originally prescribed to tbeir 

. class •. 
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NOTS C. 

(Re(cned to, voL i. p. 301.) 

Historical Sketch of tke Makrattas. 

TH B first person upon record, who distinguished himself 
as chief of the Mahratta nation, and who may be consi
dered as, the founder of their empire,was Seeva, or 
Seeva-jee, who began to flourish so lately ,as about the 
middle ofthe 17th century. His great grandfather, Bhau
gah Booslah, is said to have been an illegitimate son of 
Rana Bheem, soverei~ of the Rajahpoot State of Quo: 
diapoor, and of the most ancient race of Hindu princes. 
Booslah finding himself,' on account of the illegitimacy of 
his birth and the obscure origin of his mothel', of no con~ 
sideration at Oudiapoor, went into' Candeish, where, af
ter having acquired considerable wealth and reputation in 
the service' ofa Rajah of tbat province,he quitted it, and 
purchased a tract of land near to the city of Poonah. Boos~ 
lah left a son, named Maulo-jee, who,' after the death of 
his' father, entered into the service of a chief,' named 
Jaddoo Roy. His son, named Shah-jee, married the only 
daughter of J addoo. From that marriage was born ,Seeva
jee, in the year 1628. In consequence ot a dispute, be: 
tween Jaddoo Roy and his son-in-law Shab-jee, the latter, 
quitting him, entered into the service of the King of 
Beejapoor, .who gave him the command of 1O,~ ltorse, 
and, as is frequently practised in India, a J agheer for the 

,. z 2 
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charge of Dlflintaining them. Sbafl-jee married a second 
wife, named Toka Bee, by whom he haef a soni'named 
Eko-jee, who was afterwards Rajah of Tanjore. Shah
jee was killed, in 1667, by a faU from his horse in hunt
ing, and was succeeded by his son, Seeva-jee. The 
King of Beejapour dying, See~a-jee, taking advantage _of _ 

. feuds that then prevailed, resolved to make lIimself inde
pendenttahe accordingly took arms, and, having. made 
himself master of several important places,' they were 
afterwards, together with their territories, ceded to him 
1>y his late master's widow, who exercised the office of 
Regent.- Seeva-jee established his chief residence at 
Sattarah, about fifty miles from Poonah.· Having de-, 
clared hostility to the Mohammedans, numerous Hjndiis 
resorted to his standard. Aurengzebe, unable to subdue 
bim, and finding some of his finest provinces constantly 
exposed- to his incursions, entered into an accommodation" 
with him, by which the Mahrattas pretend, that he ~on
IIInted to their baving a certain part of the clear revenue 
of the Deckhan, which has been denominated Choute. 
This real or pretended arrangement, furnished them with 
a pretext for invading the territories of the different 
princes and viceroys of the southern provinces of th~ _ 
empire, in~rder to levy what was claimed by them. 

Seeva-jee, who had taken the title of Rajah of Satarah, 
dyiilg in the year 1680, left the extensive territories he had 
acquired to his son Samba-jee.. In 1689, Samba-jee was 
assassinated, and, it is alleged, at tbe instigation of Au
rengzebe, with whom war had been renewed. He was suc
e~eded by his son Saho-jee, or, as named by some, Rajiili 

• Tavemier.metions bii having seen this Q~eJI.KegoeD&~ 
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.!abou,· wbo, as· be advanced in life becoming infirm.and 

.iadolent, delegated to his minister, BIlUa-jee Bisbwanaut,. Il 
Brahmin, born at Ookum, the cares of govemmen& and the 
entire exercise of his powe~, with the title of Mookhperd
haun, or chief civil magistrate •• 

Rajah Sahou,. or Sabo-jee, died without issue in 1740, 
after AI reign of.fifty years, leaving nephews by his brother • 
. The wedom of the administration of BaUa-jeCJBishwa
DlIut, during .the tilne he had enjoyed the office of Mookh, 
or Peishwab, had gained him the love and confidence of 
the people and army; but the sentimellts. of gratitude and 
loyalty were absorbed by ambition to rule.-He made use 
01 the influence he ~ad acquired under his benefactor, so 
firmly to establish his power, that he not only retained the 
high office of Peishwah during his life, but transmitted it 
fD his .posterity, and this form of government has subsisted 
~er since. On the death of a Peishwah, ,his son,_or iui 

failure of .• son, his next .male relation, succeeds to hie 
title and authority. 
. Saho-jee, during the latter years of his life, having sbut 
himself .up in the lortress of Sattarah, was never seen by 
Jhe ,public; and the Mahrattas, forgetting his rights with 
his person, looked up to. and obeyed his vicegerent only • 
. The mean· capacity of his successor, Ram Rajah, wall 
another· favourable circum~tance for consolidating ,the 
.power of Bishwanaut, who, on his decease, was suc-
ceeded in tbe iull enjoyment of the authority hI' had exer-:
dsed by his son, Bajee-Rao. At that time Rago-:jee 

• TIle PmitJa IIIOI'd PeWucd, responding to Mookla, . ia gmtrally 1m
,loy ttl iIt IJIfIITAng qf thia uJIi«, but Muokh rmly u ettgrtlllttlllll 'he .eal qf 
.he pmoa ",ho holda ,Ilia offict.-Marqnia of Wellesley'_ Hiatory of !hI 
'MlIhratt~ War, Appeudix, p. 5. 
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Booslah, of. the family of. Seeva-jee, was Bl,tcksbi, or 
chief commander of the Satarah troops, anel· h"eld the 
provinc& of Berar. a8 • Jagheer. Discontented at the 
usurpation's of the Peishwah, he retired to Berar, which 

. he retained under his own dominion, acknowledging, how
ever, the Satarah Rajah as his liege lord and chief. 

The descendants of Seeva-jee still exist,' and reside in 
the fortre~s of Satarah; where, though in fact prisoners, the 
eld~st- in succession is nominaliy considered as sovereign of 

. the Mahratta nation. The Peishwab, on succeeding to 
that office, receives a dress of h,onour from hini; before 
he takes the field in person he goes to Satarah, to have an 
audience of leave from him, and the country, to a cer':' 
tain extent round Satarah, is secure against aU military ex-
actiolls, and held in respect. . 

All negociations, on the part of the Mahratta nation, 
'generally considered, are carried on, and the treaties that 
may result from .them concluded, by the Peishwah only; 

. they are held to be obligatory upon all Mahratta chieftains 
and feudatories, even though not consulted in regard to 
them, as being made in the name of the supreme head of the 
state, the Peishwah apparently acting by his authority. 
But several of those chiefs, in consequence of the weak
ness of· the Peishwab's governnient, for some time past, 
and of the frequent contentions, which have arisen among 
tile members of the family itself, are in fact become inde
pendent, although they still continue to acknowledge the 
Peishwah as the executive minister of state. 

" They possess no acknowledg~d right, however, to 
- conclude separate engagements with foreign states, unless 
. the tacit permission to make conquests I: should be thought 

• " When the province of Malwa was assigned to Holkar aud So. 
diab, for the payment of their troops, it WlIs stipulated, that of the 
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to confer that right; but even in tbis case it must also be 
~nferred, that they bave not the right to conclude engage
ments affecting tbe Peisbwab's supremacy. They are 
bound to pay allegiance to the. Peishwah, and are to 
every intent officers aud subjects of the Mahratta state, of 
wbich the Peisbwah is the 811preme executive autbority.". 

The principal chief" of tbe Mahratta nation, are, 
.1. The Peishwah, whose. capital and place of residence 

is tbe city of Poonab. 
t. The Holkar family, wbose capital is Indore, a city 

of Malwa. 
3. The Scindiah family, whose capital, we believe, is 

DOW Oujein. The late Madha-jee Scindiab, who died at 
the beginning of 1794, extended his territories over it 
great part of the northern provinces of Hindiistan, got 
possession of Dehly and the· person of the Mogul Em
peror, in whose DBme he affected' to act as first minister. 
He was succeeded by his Depbew~ Dowlat Row Scindiab, 
whom he had adopted as his 80n. 

4. The Rajah of Berar, who does not iudeed possess
IO great a military force as Scindiah bad, though his go
vernment is more solidly established, and his person more 
respected. The province of Berar, as has been observed; 
formed part of the dominions of tbe Rajah of Satarah. 
Rago-jee Boosolab, the first Rajah of Berar, and from 
wllom the present Rajah is descended, was of tbe Sata
rah family; and, though he bas acted with the Peishwah 

eODqueslB which they might atchieve, ODe portion would belong to 
tht: Peishwab, and another portion to Holkar and Sciodiah respec
tively."-Not, qf ,he MIII'quu oJ Wtllesley-PistlW'!/ oJ ,he Mllhralta 
War, Appendix, p. 9. -

• Marquis of Wellesley, ibid. 
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on many ()ccasions, yet we do not believe that he ever ac
knowledged himself to be subordinate to liim, or'obliged 
to tmter'into his plans. 

, Besides, these four principal chiefs, there are several 
other Rajahs of'inferior note.. ' 

Before the Mahrattas, like some of the other Indian 
powers, began to entertain Europeans ill their service, and 
adopt and imitate the European discipline ,nd tactics, 
the strength of a'Mahratta army consistecf 'almost entirely 
of cavalry. Both horse and rider were inured to fatigue. 
Great bodies of cavalry have been known to march at the 
rate of fifty al)d sixty miles a ,day for' some days succes~ 

'sively. Some parts of the Mahratta countries abound with 
horses; and progpce 'a breed, much esteemed, called the 
Bheemerteddy horse; but the common Mahratta war
horse is a large-boned ill-looking animal. The only 
weapon used by horselllen is a sab~e, in the' choice of 
,whicll., tbey are very, curiolls and' intelligent. They learn 

. the use of it, and dexterity in the management of the 
horse, (rom' th~ir infancy.. Their dress, in war, 'collsists 
,of a:qqilted jacket of 'cotton cloth, which is perhaps a 
be'lter, defence' against cuts of the sword than any other 
.light milita~y dress; undel',it is a vest of linen, made to fit 
:close ,to. th!l. body, aud cross over the ,breast., The 
jacket is taJeen. off, ,yhen its warmth proves incomreni~nt. 
:A p,air, of pantal<?ons, fastened round 'the middle, over the 
end or 'he yest, descends to the ankles. ,On the head a broad 
turban is worn, which descending behind, and on each sido 
of the head, nearly as low as the top of the shoulder, defends 
the head and neck both from the heat of the sun and from the 

.. For an account of them see the Marquis of Wellesley's History of 
the Mahratla War, Appendix, p. !T, et seq, 
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aword of' tbe 'enemy. Food for tbe rider and bis horse, to be 
had recourse to in case of emergency, is' contained in a 
email bag tied tight upon the saddle. 'That for the rider 
consists in a few cakes, a small quantity of rice or flour, 'and 
lome Bah and spices: that of the horse, of a kind of black 
peas called gram, aud balls made of. the meal of those peas 
mixed with gAee- and Bome bot herbs or spices. Those 
balls Bre given by way of cordial, to restore the vigour of 
the horse after extraordinary fatigue, aod it is said that a 
Bmall quantity of bang is sometimes added, a drug wbich; 
if taken moderately, exhilarates the spirits; but, if taken in 

1arge quantities, it produces a sort of furious intoxication. 
Tents, 'except a few for some of the principal officers, were 
rarely used. Their irruptions were frequently so Budden, 
and BO rapidly executed, that the first intelligence of their 
hostile intentions was their appearance in the territories they 
designed. to invade. In consequence of their. frequent wars, 
there are few countries in Hindiistiiu which are not perfectly 
known to them. Detacbedparties precede the main 
army; others scour the country on either flank, and the 
provisions they can collect are . driven towards the 'Spot 
where the main army is to halt. ,As hay is scarcely ever 
made in the southern parts of India, the horses are accus
tomed to eat grass dug up by the roots, which afford a 

_considerable degree of nourishment, and correct the purga:' 
live quality of the blade.' The rider having first provide~ 
for ;his horse, goes to his own temperate meal, which hav
ing finished; he lies down perfectly contented by his llide, 
and on tbe first stroke of tbefUlgar, or great drum, in-' 
stantly mounts him again. 

, I 

• 4 80rt of clarified butter. 
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The Mahrattas relate strange accounts of the extraordi,; 
Dary sagacity of their horses; and indeed, rr;m theVbeiog 
constantly with their riders, who are fond of careSl!ing and 
talkillg to them, they acquire the intelligence and docility 
of small domestic animals. . 

If the intention of ihe Mahrattas in invading a country, 
be to resent some injury, force its sovereign to pay the 
doute, or comply with any other demand, their devastatiolls 
are then terrible: they drive off the cattle, destroy the 
harvest, piIIage· and bum the villages, . and maim and Cllt 
down all who may resist their requisitions, or attempt to 
conceal their effects.· On the report of their approach, 
the frightened inhabitants fly for refuge to the hills, to the 
woods, and under the walls of fortified towns. The ra
pidity of their motions leaves but little chance of bringing 
them to a general action; and the mischief done boY their 
incursions, has frequently induced the party menaced or 
attacked by them, to obtain peace or procure their depar
ture by complying with their demands. 

Such were their armies and mode of warfare, previous 
to the introduction· of foreign innovations. Such were 
they under SeeVa-jee and other leaders, and when they ob
liged Aurengzebe bimselfto enter ioto arraoge~ent9 with 
them. 

To conclude :-In referring to those times, and even to 
the epoch when the author left India, he may perhaps be 
authorised to repeat what he has said in another place. 
" If we only view the Mahrattas as engaged in warfare, 
they must necessarily som«:.times appear as the most cruel 
of barbarians; but if we enter their country as travellers, 
and. consider them in a state of peaceful society,we find 
them strictly adhering to the principles of their religion; 
in harmony among themselves, and ready to receive and 
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assist the stranger. ,The excesses they commit, therefore, 
cannot fairly be ascribed to a natural ferocity of character, 
but perhaps may be dictated by policy, or inspired by te
venge: they may sometimes wisb to obtain that ,by the 
dread of their invasions, which otherwise would only be 
effected by a tedious war; or sometimes' to 'be. provoked 
to retaliate on the Mohammedans the crueltie~ they have 
long exercised upon their countrymen."· 

Anquetil, '.in his 'preliminary discourse to the Zenda
A.-oesta, says: 

"The country of the Mahrattas is generally an open 
country. t The people are cheerful, ~trong,. and healthy, 
and reckon for thei~ security OD their courage and their 
arms. Their principal force is in their cavalry. Hospitality 
is their ruling virtue. Their country appeared to me, that 
of nature-:-I fancied myself, when speaking with 'the 
Mahrattas, to be conversing witli-men of the first ages of 
the world." 

NOTE D. 
- ' 

(Referred to. vol., ii. p. 83.) 

Additional Remarks 011 tke. Astronomy of tke HindUs , 
by M. DelambTe~ 

THE preceding observations on 'the astronomy ofihe 
Binllus having been submitted in mamiscript 'to 'Mr. 
Delambre,t he was pleased ,to address the fol,lowing letter 

• Sketches of the Hindiis, yolo ii. pp. 307,'S08. 
- 't Meaning dJeparts of it that be had visited. , 

'* Mr. Delambre has beeD long distinguished as an active member 
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• md' remarks to, the author, which" as ,throwing, further 
light on this interesting subject, the r~ader mainot lie dis
,pleased to peruse :-

" ~Memoire que M. Chevalierm'a transmis df: 
votre, part, Monsieur,: eloit, biim fair pour exciter rua cu
riosite." J e I' ai Iii tout aussiu)t, et tout entier, et j' ai mis 
par ecritles refiexions qu'ill m'a suggerees., J e suis pres- ' 
que en tout de l'avis de,l'auteur. Je pensequeles Indiens 
80nt les inventeurs de 'leur astronomie, car s'ils, ne la 
tiennellt ni des Grees, ni des Arabes, je ne vois pas bien • 
de que! peuple ,ils pourroient "I'avoir empruntee. Je leur • 
aecorde dOliesans,aueune difficulte toutes les connoissanees 
.exposees dans les ouvrages qui nous sontconnus par lea 
M(imoires de Calcutta. Mais je ne suis pas pleinement 
c:onvaincu que I'epoque de leurs tables pour I'au SlO~ 
,avant notre ere soit reellement fandee sur des observationa 
faites Oil une epoque aussi" reculee; je serois charme que:la 
chose fiit vraie, mais quoique je la desire, je ne I'admet
trai cependant que s~r des preuves plus positives; je ne la 
rejette pas non plus; je ne demande que la permission de 
douter et de croire que cette epoque a pu etre conclue par 
Ie calcul, d'apres des observations un peu moiDs anciennes. 
Mais en quel tems ces observations ont-elles ete faites; 

, ~st-ce dans Ie 1 Sme siecle de notre ere ;' est-ce dans I'inter
nlle l Je n'en sais absolument rien; mais rien n'empeehe 
que ce ne soit dans uu tems anterieur a I'ecole d'Alexan
drie. II est fort a desirer que vos sayans compatriotes 
puissent ' decouvrir" et DOUs. faire connoitre quelque autre 

and Becretary or the class or Mathematical Sciences, or tlie l.utilVte 
or Royal Academy at Paris. He was nominated by BiB Ml\ieltJ 
LouiB XVIII. one or tile CoDDcil for Buperintending and directing eda-' 
cation in France instead or 'he Univenity established by Napoleoa 
~uonaparte'. ' 
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ol1vrage Indien qui contienne avec Ull certain d~tailles 
observations sur .Ielquelles ont ete· fO.ndees, et. su~cessive.. 
ment am~liorees, les th~ories qu'ils noUl .ont d~ji expli
quees: jusques Ii il me semble impossible d'assurer que 
taus Jel doutes soient leves. Ce VCEU sera-t-il jamais rea
lise 1 J'en dou&e. Ce n'est que dans ces.derniers qu'oh a 
publie .des recueils d'obllervations. Les Grecs eux-m~mes 
ne DOUS en ant transmis qu'ull petit nombre, lesArabes eq 
ont ~Ie tout. aussi sobres.. L'air de mystere que .1es 

·Egyptiena et les Indiens ont tOld ours affecte dansto~t. ce 
quiregarde l'astronomie, me fait croire que DOuB. n'avoDJ 
plus rien A apprendre d'eus." 

" Agreez l'assurance, .&c. 
" DELAMBRE." .. 

" I.e M~moire su'" l' Astronomie. des. Indiens est c1ai. 
et interessant; on'1' trouve. un elltrait impartial..de tout.ce 
qui a ete ecrit Bur cetle question,. po~ ou contre,. dans 
Je8 Memoires. de Calcutta, dans. l'Astronomie .I.ndienn8 
de Bailly, dans l'Exposition du Systeme du. Monde p~ 
M. Ie Comte La Place, etenfin par Mr •. Playfair dans 
les 'M~moires d'Edimbourg. J'ai toujours pens~,' comma 
l'auteur, que I'astronomie. est fort .ancienne dans I'Inde; 
qu'il est peu vraisemblable que Jes .Indiens aienl ~t~ ins~ 
·truits par les .Arabes ou par les. Grecs, .et ;Dloinsencore 
par lea Europeans plUi model'Dell.. J'ai. ecritque.c'est ;l 
eus que DOUS devons l'arithmetique .d&:imale. ;et. les plus 
ancienne" tables de sinus. .' . . 
"~,ren~t .compte .de Ja traductioDFran~oise del. 

deux premief8' volumes des Memoires de Calcutta;.dansla 
ConnaiS6ance, des Tems.de. 1808, page 44~ .ft suivantes, 
je disois que dans Ie !tnll volume Mr • .Davis .combattojt 

• Chap.· Yiii •. pp. '1-83, of the Pl'ClUlt vollllDe. 
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victorieusement fassertion de D~eham, Bailly, et Le Gen
til, qui pretendoient q~e les Indiens ont, pour ealdl1er lea 
eclipses, . des methodes qu'ils suivent sans y rien entendre; 
que j'avois" revu tous les ealeuls' avec ,attention, et q~e 
Jeur doctrine, telle qu'elle est exposee par Mr. Davis 
d'apres Ie Souria.Siddanta, a toute la c1arte que compor~e 
la matiere; que quelques calculateurs peuvent operer par 
routine, DlaiS .que les principes n'etoient pas perdus, et 
qu'ils peuvent ~tre entendus et juges par tous ceul: qui 

-eounoissent la langue. Sur la table des sinus, je oiontroil 
comment les Indiens les avoient calcutes par deux me
thodes differentes que je ramimoisa nos formules. L'une 
de ces methodes est directe ; . elle est fondee sur des theo

. remes qui peuventdonner tous les sinus de So 45' en So 45', 
mais qui ne peuvent dooner que eeux~la. C' est la ',aison pour 
laquelle II!- table Indienne De cOlltient . que ~4 sinus. Ces 
theoremes etoientegalement C~>Dnus des Grecs qUlavolent 
trouve pour les cordes l'equivalelltde ce que DOUS avons 
pour les sinlJs; 

~, L'autre methode ~st encore pms curieuse; elle mon
tre que les ID~iens s~voientcalculer les differences secondes 
des sinus,.connoissance qu'ou chercheroit inublement chez 
Jes'- GreC8j.et m~me chez 'le~ modernes jusqu'a Briggs,'" 
'lui ,dans Iapreface de ses tables' trigonometriques, . est 
arrive ali Plilme. theoreme que .es Iudiens, d qui com me 
eux.paroit.avoir tr~uve par:}e {ait la constante de I'expres
sion de la seconde difference. . Comme . les Jndiens, il 
ignoroitque .ceUe:constante est le~carre de'la corde de 
l'illtervaUe ,suivant lequelprocede la table. ,Pour les 
Indiens 'c'est Ie carre .~Q.la >corde del'arc de SO 45' 00 
0,OO42<Sil, ,oll',bien .3 :.53" Avec ce -facteur constant. 

\ 

• Henry Briggs, s;-il~ professor, of geometry ,at,9l!ford. He 
died there, Jauaary, '1630." '. "..' . 
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qu'il suffit de multiplier par Ie demier sinus trouvli, 'on 
aura 8uccessivement toutes les differences .econdes qui 
serviront 1\ trouver les differences premi~res, lesquelles l\ 
leur tour donneront les sinus. Tout Ie probl~me 'de la 
construction de 1a' table '8e reduit donc 1\ trouver Ie pre
mier sinus, qui est aussi la premiere ·des difflirences pre-
mi~res; pour cehl j'indique un procede rigoureux que je 
compare a celui de rauteur Indien, Jequel setrouve" d'une 
exactitude luffisante. J e construis donc la table toute 
enti~re, et je montre qtfelle est parfaitement d'acoord avec 
la table Indienne. 

" Au lieu do diviseur 233.53, il paroit que Mr. Davis 
a par megarde ecrit 255, qui est Ie premier sinus et la 
premi~re des premi~res difference.. Cette faute de copie 
m'avoit d'abord emp~che de sentir la justellSe et lemErite 
de la mEthode. 

" Quand je tr~uvai ceUe mEthode pour calcule~ D08 

tables de sinus pour la division decimale ducercIej 
j'ignorois qu'elle eut ete mise en 'pratique par l~s Indiens 
plusieurs si~cles auparavant; mais je .J'ai 'presentEe 'd'une 
mani~re plus claire et plus rigoureuse. 

" Leurthliorie :ponr calculer lestables :d'equatioo du 
centre, etoit incompl~teet inexacte. ' Qu~iqu'ils se 8er~ 
vissent d'~picycles" ainsi que les Grecs, cecalculetoit 
chez eux -moins gEometrique et moins juste quecelili de 
Ptolomee. ,De go· 1\180d ils faisoient revenir en 'ordre 
inver,se les liquations des 90 premie" degrEs. A cet egard 
les Grees Etoient plus avanclisque les Hindous;. leur 
trigono~trie .litoit moins incompl~te, quoique celle des 
Hiodous ressemble plus ala natre. On voit ,que 'les 
Hindous savoient que les diffErences premieres de l'liqua~ 
tioo sont proportionnelles au sinus de l'anomalie" 00 ce 
qui revient a peu~pres au' m~me, que les diffEreuces pre. 
miues,des linUS soot comme les cosinus. 
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" Quant a l'antiquite du Souria-Siddanta, je ne me per
mettois pas d'avoirun avis.' Un savant Anglais, ''Ci\!ilui 

. avoit d'abord donne 3840 ans d'antiquite, a depuis recounu 
qu'il devoit elre de l'an 1268 de notre ere. 

4' A ne considerer q'"e la forme des tables, leurs idees 
, sur la precession des equinoxes, leur obliquite. et leur 

theori~ des eclipses, on croiroit les auteurs des livres Hin
dous plus ,anciens que l'eeole d'Alexandrie. D'un autre 
cate, en leur voyantdes connoissances qu'on ne trouve pas 
chez les Grees, on seroit tente de lea croire plus mollernes •. 
Tout ce qu'ils ont de commun, c'est Ie systeme des epi
cy~les pour lea pIaDl!tes, mais moins parfait que celui de~ 
Grecs; d'ou 1'0n pourroit conjecturer que la doctrine des 
Indiens a passe en Grece, ou elle s'est elendue et per
feetionnee: il paroit moins naturel de penser que Ies Hin
dous aient re~u des Grees, par l'entremise des Arabes, 
des theories qu'on ne trouve chez eux qu'incompleteset 
defigurees. ' 

.. " TeJl~ est en substance mon opinion; telle que je la 
publiais en Mai, . .1806. Ce . que j'ai Iii depuis sur la 
meme qu~tion, n'a pas leve mes doutes. 

" Mr. La Place, qui avoit quelque interet a soutenir la 
grande. an'ciennete de l'astronomie lndienne, et qui' avoit 
d'abord parle des mouvemens moyens et des epoques des 
Hindous de Ia maniere la plus, avantageuse, a fini pour
tanteomme Ie savant Anglais par.eroire 'et imprimer que 
leurs tables ne remonlent pasau-deb\ du 13me siecle. 
)lr. Playfair, en repondant a 1'0bject~on de Mr. de La 
:place,. nela detruit pas. Peu importe que Bailly ait 
1!-fflrme plus ou moins .directement et positivement la con
jone.tion generale des planetes, qui a determine l'epoque; 
ce qu'il falloit eclaircir est un fait. Les tabJe! indiqllent
elle~ en effet cette conjonction, l'epoque alors 'est fictive, et 
l'astronomie Indienne est beaucollp plus moderne. Les 



tables D'indiquent-elles paa cetteconjonctiori; illors -1' ob
jection de,M.de La Place tombe d'eIle-m~me.- C'est,ce 
que ne di& pas Mr. Playfair .. ,et c'est ce que je n'ai pas;le 
telU de Y~ri6er. Mail quand: m~me ,1' objection' seroit 
sana, force, il resteroit bien., d'autres ' difficult~s. Ce -ue 
IOnt pas ,quelques rencontres heureusesparmi une foullt 
~e calculs erron& ou incoberens, qui lufliroient pour prou
Jer .l'antiquit6 de I'astronomie Indienne •. ,La forme mys. 
t6rieuse de leurs tables et de ,leurs m6thodes" sumroit 'pou~ 
'donDer, des souplfons B~r leur y~racit6. ,C' est une _questio .. 
qui probablement ne sera.jamais d~cid~e, et quj De pour. 
Joit l'~tre que par de nouvelles d~couvertes dans, ~ea , 6cQta 
.tea. Hindous, et. pal: uo., trait~ beaucoup, plusgrosi,e~ 
moins amusant que celui de. Bailly", Tqutce,qu,'onpeut. 
dire pour Ie· pr6sent, a 6t~ dit !>u pell s' en faut.' 'Uauteur 

. dll m6moire,l'a pr6sent6 ayec beallCoup de lucidit6, d'in .. 
. ~r~t et de fid6IiI6., La: lecture de son 6crit, es~ ~ttachante , 
j'en dis autant ~es notes, ou j'ai trouv6 des detaila curiewt 
1111; Ie cQIeDdrier Ill. fUf les monumens dei ~indous." 

, "DBUIIIDJi,:S.~ 
PariS .. 21' Juillet, 1814-

• . I • 

NOTB, E.! 

(Refer.recl to, p.tSt,' orthinolume.) 

. On lome Practice, peculiar to tlie Hinaus •. 

IN India, al in other countries, we find 'practices pec~iar 
to. particular place., ,01' . certain -families; bllt which being 
confined to these, must Dot be confounded with the cha .. 
racter, mannen, and custo~ of the. people at !arle, but 

YOLo II~ ~ A 
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ought to be ~onsideredas extraneous and apart from these: 
Particutar attention should therefore be had to dis\jnguish. 
what is local or partial from what is general. 

In the article of the Asiatic Researches referred to ~bo"e, 
1t • is allowed. that some cruel practices which. are men· 
tioned, veryrarelybappen; and when they occutthey seem 

. to excite as great horror among the natives as Europeans~ 
One of these is termed Setting tip the Koor.·' It consistS' 
in ereCting a circular pile of wood, on which a cow 'or an 
old woman' is piaced. The reason of chusing a cow, it 
being a sacred' animal, may be understood; but chusing II 
poor old woman as its substitute, is not so easily compre"
hended. The intention of the measure is to procure como. 
.,tiailce 'by fear,with what has been refused to entreaty; 
for if fire be Set t~ the pile; and the woman or cow perish~ 
inevitable mischief, it is supposed, will be the consequence 
td those, whose refusal to what was required had occasion!. 
ed, the measure to be resorted to. Only one instance of 
setting IIp tAe Koor bad ever come to the knowledge of 
the author 'of the' iU'ticle. It happened in 1788. Every 
thing was prepared for execution: an old woman had aI· 
ready mounted the pile,. when the European superintendant 
of the district, being apprized of what was doing, prevented 
its accomplishment. But the old lady, ~ho ~ad been thus 
rescued from death, 110 far from complaining of what had 
been done, peremptorily refused ,to appear to give evidence -
against the offender, threatening to destroy herself shQuJd 
any compulsion be used to make her do so. 

,Nothing'tertaiilIy cao 'be more monatrous than this and . 
. Iome otber practices which are mentioned, or more absurd 

" 
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thin their pretended effecta;- but ini opposition to these. 
lei uaplace th" acandjllouB excesses thar"'ere produced 
id our oWDcountry, ~eD not, many years ago,by-the 
belief in -witchcraft, and the notioR~hat still prevails ijt 
the Highlands' of Scotland, of certain personil) and .even 
whole families, possessing hereditarily what i. termed 
Second Sight, meaning, the power of looking into futurity, 
and of knowing events happening at tbe instant, at placel 
the most remote from them. It is a practice but too fre
quent among travellers, to form a judgment respecting the 

-characters of nations from partial circumstances, or thing!! 
with which they occasionally meet. Tbose who are better 
informed, may .mile at their conclusions, but the majority 
of readers ar~ exposed to be led into error by them • 

. Though in the works of some of the early travellers and 
missionaries in India much curious information is to _ be 
found, yet we see almost all of them persuaded tbat the 
Brahmins practised _ magic, and that mallY of tbe jugglers' 
tricks were supernatural, and performed by infernal aid. 

That the Brahmin should sometimes artfully make use 
of. his inviolability for pnrposes of self-interest, may easily 
be supposed; and we agree with the !luthor of the article 
in the Researches above quoted, tbat this may probably 
have given rise to what is called the Dherna, though it is 
now practised by others as well as Brahmins. The 
Dherna in respect -to its intention is similar to the KooT. 
To obtain what is wanted, the claimant sits down before 
the door of the' debtor, and, armed with a poniard, or 
having poison in his hand, threatens to destroy himself 
.hould anyone attempt to ente~ or go out of the bouse; 
the fear of cauSing the death of the claimant, and especially 
of a Brahmin, eff~ctuany deters anyone from passing him, 

~_A!a 
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lind : almos~ alway~, procures: satisfaction to be. grantea. 
;But the usual 'Way,and especially with persons.."e,f other 
casts, is to sit down and declare their resolution neither to 
'luit tJIe ~pot, nor to· eat ,or driuk, until the demaqd .b~ 

. complied with. , 
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• • * TAc Rolllllllllumerall reJer to the flolume.: the .A.ratJic figure., 
10 the page. oj eacA fIOlume. . 

\ . 
A 

AC.A.L1s. I?r Immortals, a class pf the Sikhs, account of, 
. i. ~o. Their power Jlnd influence, 321. 
Adi GranlA, a ~ sacred book of the Sikhs, notice of, i; 28i 

note. Extract from. it. 349.' 
..f.Vyghur fortress. notice of, ii. 126 note • 
..f.gny. tbe god o£fire, and the Grecian Vulcan, identity o~ i .. 

116.117. . . 

4hmed. founder of the Afghan monarchy. account of, i. 296~ 
299. Defeats the Mahrattas at the. battle of Panniputb, 
802-3Q4. His successes against the Sikhs, 305~: 306. 
His death and character, 307 • 

.Akber (Emperor). biographical notice of, i. 203~ 204 nete • 

.A1erander the Great, coins of, i. 66. 67. Progress of in India. 
ii. 268-272. His reasons for founding Alexandria •. 273. 
274. HiH interview with Nearchus. 276,277 • 

.Alexandria: port of, when founded, ii.274. Its subsequent 
,improvements and trade, 277-280 . 

.Alpll4betl of the Hindils. ii. 178 . 

.Ai1ler" COlha. a. Sanscrit grammatical work, p,ccount of, ii, 
172-176. The writings of.i~s author, AIPera Sinha; 
"by· proscribed, 177, 178. 
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Amritsar, town of, by wbom founded, i. 282. Destroyed by 
'l'aimur, 299, 300. Present. state of tbe town. 317---
320 notea. 

Amusements of the Hindus; ii .• 4,1, 14r, 148. 
Apollo Nomius, the same with Krisben, i~ 113-116. 
ArcMtecture of tbe Hindus,. ancient remains of, ii. 84-86. 

Subterraneous ~xcavations "nd temples at Enora, de
scribed. 86-90. Account of the architectural antiqui,
lies' of Mav~lipuram. 90-100. Exca;ations in dif
ferent parts ofCandahar. 101-110. 

Arithmetic of the Hindus, account .Al.r. ii. 24. Its similarity 
witb tbat of the qreeks and Romans; 24 note. 

Army (Hindu), constituents of. ii. 153-
Arracan. language of, ii. 213, 214-~16. 
Aman (tbe historian of AIexand~r) 's account. of India. ob~ 

jed and sources of, ii. 255-257. General character of 
his work. 258-262. 

Aman, the navigator. not~ce of, ii. 289 nott'. 
Asiatic Society, institution and design of, i. 22. 23 . 
.Astrologers, influence of, in India~ i. 175. 176. 
Astronomy of the Hindiis; ii. 1. Four sets of ancient astrono

mical tables brought to Europe, 2-7. Divisions oftbe 
zodiac. 8-13. The bases of these sets proved to be 
the same, 49, 50. Their rules for. calculating eclipses. 
18-21. Differences ·between Hindu and European 
astronomy. 33-40. The ,mti'l.uity of the Hindu as
tronomy proved. 25-32. 43~ 44. Though it contain 
rules Qf later construction. 4,5-48. The construction 
of the Hindu tables. a proof of their knowledge of geome
try. arithmetic. and theoretical astronomy. 51. Obser
vations on Hindu astronomy. by M. Delambre, 347-356. 
Hindu works on astronomy. i. 243. . 

. .Atlleistical Philosophy; systems of, among thl; Hi~dus.i.239. 
Athenicns. money of. i. 62. 63. 
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JludA, or Ay6dbya, ancient city of, notice of, i. 13, 14" 
Afletp#'.qftreu, remains of, in India, i. 818,lOte. ' 

,490dh,a and Bacchus, 'identit;y or. i. 117-:-122 • 

. , B, 

BacehlU of tbe ancients, the aame deity u the Ayodbya of the
Hindiis, i.1)7-122. 

Baill,v (M.). observations of, on the utronomy of the Hindiis. 
ii. 2, 5, IS, '16, 18. , 

Bali language. notice of, ii. 212'. Account of ita I!>lplJabet 
and structure. 223--227 •. 

Bam9an. district of, notice of, ii. 19'7-:-108, . 
]Janda, 'a leader of the Sikhs, account of" i. ~89. His suc

cesses against the Mohammedans, 290. Cruelly Pllt to 
death. 291 fIOte, Innovation" introduced by bim,292,,'; 

Barma empire, notice of, ii .. 218 note; ACcolJnt of its lan-) 
guage, 216. 217., , 

Beauty of the Hindii women, ii. 148. 
Bengalall or BeJigali languages, notice of,ji. 191-l93. 
Bigotry of the Mohammedan lIOvereigns of India, i. 19, 20. ' 
Bra/lilia, a Hindii deity, the same u Jupiter, i. 95. Hia cba!. 

• racterilltics. ,6 • 
. BraAmi7l8, character or. inviolable, i.-34. Account of their 

different classes and avocation$, ii. ,337-'-338. 
Buddha, tenets of the pupils of, i. 225, 226, 267-5169. 
BUIJ~lcrm4 (proviJice of), notice or. ii. 123 not". ' , 
Buming ~f widows, Dot general among \qe Sikhs, i ... 833,384-., 

. But general in other partl! of India, ii. J~." ~aljctjonecl, 

-hy tlJe Hindii law, l~lfJ4-. Ceremoljial pf ~l.!rJling a 
widow described, 134--r-13ji. 

~ng of wido~s alive, sometimes practi!led, .ij • .l31. 

C. 
Calculation. of the"Hindiis, ii. 22, 2~ 
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Calcutt~;colI~ge, . notice of. ii. 177 flote. , 
Cali, the wife of Siva, the same as Proserpine. i. 12.~:-129. 

- . Various appeHations given. to her, 13~~i34:. •. 
Calidal, a Hindu Poet, beautiful epigraJll of, ii. 184. 

Notice uf ,his works, ibid, 185. Account of his tragedy 
. of Sacontala,' 186-:-18S. 

Calli&thenes, notice of, i. 220, 221 flote. 
Ca;,iade?la, or the Indian Cupid, proof of his identity with the' 

Cupid.of the Greeks, i. lQ9, 112. 'Account of him, 110, 
0)' ·lll.: ,;; 

Cafldahar, ancient excavations of, described,' ii. 101~110. 
Canoge, ancient city of, its site Bod splendour, i. 9~ 10. 
Capita, :rouriderofa Hindu school of philosophy,' notice of, 

i.:2IS. 
Camiuic,' ,ancient inundation of; proo~ of, ii.IOO~ 101. ' 
Cashmiriafl' women, dress of, iio 146. Beauty of, 149. 
Canca Yritti, a Sanscrit grammatical work, account of, ii. 

168-170. 
Cast, distinctions of, rigorously ohserved in. India, ii. 138.' 

! Origin of them in India, 336. " 
Cere, and Lacshmi, tbe same deities; i. 137. 13S; 
Chandra-gupla, the Sandrocotus .of the Greeks, Hindu Ac-

counts of, [j~ 328-332. • 
Character ofthe Hindus, ii. 139, 140. 
CMldrtn., exposed to aale, i. 35 note • 

. Cokbrookll (Mr,). observations of. on the aslronomyot the
-Hindus, it 8-11. 

Commerce of India 'with European',nations, ii, ~80. et. seq • 
. ·Ofthe Greeks, ibid. Of the Romans, 289-297,' Of the 
Persians, 298-302. ~r the Venetians and Genoese, 
813--315. Of the Portuguese, 316. . 9f the Englisb, 
317. 

Courage, extraordinary instances of, among the Hindus, ii. 
JI3-1:j6. 
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Qot4tioll, Hindu account or. i.29-33., 
caatriya, or Military Cast, inltances of extraordinary courage 

in, ii. 113-123,.' 
Cupid' of, the ancienU and the Indian God of Love,. resem;'" 

blance between, i. 109, 112. 

D. 
Dancing Women, dress of, ii. 147. 'Their privileges antf 

accomplishments, ibid. No' festival complete without 
them, 149. 

Daril/I, secretly visited India, i; 15, 16 lIote; 

Deity, Hindu notions concerning, i.190-205. 
Delaml".e (M.), obsenations of, on the astronomy of the 

Hindus, ii.347-:-856. 
Delta of the Indus, i. 2 ROtet. 
Dell/ge, Hindu account or. i. 91, 92: 
Def)a Nagari cbaracters, ii. 178. 
Dramatic Poetry of the Hindus, ii. 183-186. Account of tbe 

tragedy of Sacontala, 186':"'188. 
Dravira district, e}l.tent of, ii.195; 196. 
Drell of tbe Hindus, ii. HI. Of tbe common people, 142~ 

Of the bigher classes, 143. Of the women,. 144; '145. 
Female dress in Casbmire, 146. Dress of the ' danc:in~ 
women, H7. 

J)uncall (Mr.), on Hindu infanticide, ii. 128-131. 

E. 
Erut India Company, origin of, ii.317: 
Education, Hindu mode of; ii. 25,'~6 lIote. 

Egyptialll, ancient money of, i. 52-:-55. 
Ellora, architectural antiquities of, 'described, ii: S6~90: 

'Supposed'to be the ancient ,Tagara, 282 lIote. 
Ethics,' Hindu principles of, i.227':"'229. ' 
&cava.fionl, subterraneous at Ellora, describe~; ii:86:"'90' 



Other excavation~ in the islands of Elephanta and Sal
setLe,_ 90. Account of those of Mavalipuram, 9(}-lOO. 

-~. 

aDd ofCandabar, 10l..,..IIO. 1 

E.:rpon. from Europe to ancient India, aCcount of, ii. 298. 

F. 

Fire arms, used. in India, ii. 149, 150. Structure of the 
Hindii rockets and fire~baJIs, ISO, 151. 

Food of the Hindiis, ii. 141. 
Fortitude of the Hindiis at the approac~ of death, ii. 127. 

G. 

Ganua, a Hindu deity, the-same. with Janus: i. 93. 
Gaura, or the language of Bengal, notice of, ii. 191-193 •. 
Gotama, founder of a Hinda school of philosophy, notice of, 

L~~ . 

Gour, notice of the ancient city of, i. 10, II. Its present 
state, 12. Ruins of ancient edifites there, 12, 13 note. 

Grammatical Work.! of the JIindiis, i. 242. Sanscrit gra~mar 
of Panini, ii.163-166. Commentaries thereon, 166 
-172. . 

Greek.! had but little kn()wledge of ancient India, i.I4-15. 
Money when introduced among them, 56. Why their 
ancient coins were impressed.with the figure of an ox or 
sheep. 58-61. Money Qf the Athenians, 62, 63. Of 
the Lacedemonians. _ 64, 65. Analogy between the an .. 
cient Greek schools of philosophy and those of the 
Hindus, 245. . 

Gurgura, or language' of Guzerato notice of, ii. 199. 
Guru Go71ind-Sing, a leader of the Sikh$, accQunt of, i. 285. 

Alterations introduced by him, iSS. New ordinancill 
issued by him, 288. . 
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H. 
H~lhed (~r.), o~ the antiq~itya!l4 prevalenCe of th~ Sa~ 

scrit language, ii. 181-183. . 
Har Gooind, a leader of the Sikhs, notice of, i. 283. Extract 

of his institutes, 850-352. 
H~ling' {Mr.), succesifully conciliates the ;Brahmins, i. 2\. 

His honourable tribute to Sir Wm, Jone., 23. 
Hebrew., aDcient money of, i. 49-51 • 
. Hindf. or Hindevi language, notice of, .ii, 190, 191 • 
. Hindoo-KJjo mountains, ancient· excavations in, described, 

ii. 101-110. 
HindUs, literature and sciences of, when first inve.tigated, 

i. l7. Bigotry of tbeir.~ohammed!lll 'conquerors, 19. 
Efforts made by Mr. Hastings to promote their comfort, , 
21. Successful researches of Si~ Wm. Jones, .24-26. 
Laws and institute. of Menu, 25, 27. Hindii doctrines 
concerning the creation, 29-33. Alltiquity of Hinclii 
money,- 47-49,'74,75. The lIindiis skilled in refining 
metala, .80. Tbeir, foreign trade, 81. Revolutions in 
their history, 82-8.1. Immense wealtb, 86, 87. Their 
account of the deluge, 91,~. TIleir mytbology, and 
its affinity with tbat of the Greeks and Romans, 9~ 
156. Their philosophy and theology, 179-205. The 
Hindus n,ot idolaters, 206-215. Account of tbe Sikhs, 
277-353. Hindu, astronomy, and otber sciences, ii. I...,., 
83. Their architecture and ancient structure., 8~1l0. 
Their food, domestic ,manners, and customs,' described, 
i.88-90. ii. 111-149. Manufactures of tbe Hindus 
ii. 155, 156. Their general character, .138-.-140, 149. 
Their languages, 160--249. Account of their anciel)~ 
'co~merce and communications with European nations, 
263-317. General review of tbeir polity" 318 .... 323. 

)~'oproselytes ac!mitted by the Hindus, 157~ 
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Hindiistan, derivation of tbename, i.6. Its extent, 7. 
j " 

, Ancient 8,overeigns, ibid. 8. Principal cities, 9-;:JJ. 
Hue' (M;)~ biographicaf notice of, i. 212. 213 ~te. 

I . 

.JrIol~Worship, opinions of the Pundits on, i. 206~209. And 
of the Brahmins, '210-212. 

Imports from antient India to Europe, ii. 290-304. 
India, ancient,:extent of, t 1..;..6:: India intra Gangem and erb-a. 

, Gangem, 3, 4; Origin ~f its appellation; Hindustan. 6, .'1. 
Sovereigns, or Rajabs, 7.8. Principal cities. 8-13. 
But little known to the Greeks, 14, 15. Probably visited 
,by Darius and Zoroaster. ~ l5, 16 note. Account of an
cient writers; who have described this country, ii. 250 
-262. Ancient ,commerce and communications with 
India by European nations, 263-317. 

'Indo-CMnese nations, observations on the languages and lite
rature of. ii; 201....:235. 

Infanticide not general 'in Hindiistin,' ii. '128. Abolished by 
the tribe of Rajkumars. 130, ,131. 

:Interest on money. laws of Menu concerning, i. 35, 86, 43. 

J. 

Jaimini, founder of a sect of philosopbers, tenet~ or. i. 265. 
J~i;", or Jainas; a Hindiisect, tenets of, ,i. ~69-276: , 
Janus of' the Greeks and Romans, the same as the Ganesa of 

, the Hindus, i. 93. 
Ja~anese, literature of. ii. 212: , 
Jones' (Sir Wi1liam)~ institutes tbe Asiatic Society, i. 22. 

His successful researcbes into Hindii literature, jurispru
dence, and sciences, 24-26. Hjs admirable knowledge 
ofthe Sanscritlanguage, ii. 'l79, 180. 
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Jupitt!f', the caame deitj 88 Brahma, Vishn~,. all;d Siva,. i. 95. 
Proor. or the identity pf Jupiter .the ;Destroyer •. with 
Siva, 98~101. Jupiter Mari~us, and Mahadeva, the 
lame deities, '102-:-108. 

Jurisprudence, Hindii .• y.tems of, i, 244. Analysis of tlie In· 
.titutes of Menu, 33 et .eq. 

Jw'ke. adminiatration of, among the ,Sikhs, i. 1321. 
JUltinian (Emperor). introduced lilk into Greece,~i. ~ 

303. 

1(. 

Ka{v-Yug, an Hindu Illra, ji.4. 
Khalla, or Constitution oCtbe Sikhs, account of, i .. 317-3lt. ' 

322-324-
K'Ao/imen dialect. potice or. ii. 220, '. 
KAroI1'Ot:I, Emperor' of Persia, defeats the Greeks. ii. ,305. 

11 himself defeated, 308. Hia territories invaded by tho .. 
Turks. 309, 

Knowledge (Hindii).analysis of, i. 23~~239. 
Koor, a singular. practice ofthe Hindiis. :account of, ii. 354. 
KrilAen, . the lame deity 88 the Apollo Nomius of the G(eek., 

i.U3~U6. 

lAuclemoniaJII. money or, i. 64, 65. 
LaclAmi ;lRd Ceres. the &ame,deities,i. )37, 138. 
LanglU (M.), opinion or. on the antiquity of ,Hindii money~ 

i. 48. 49. 
Language) of India, ii.I60. Paisachi, ,what, .ibid.. :Pracrita 

language, 161, 1~190. ,The Magadhi, or, vulgar 
language, 161. Account of the Sanserit ,language, ibid.< 
162, 179-183, and of its gralDmarian.l, 163-178. 
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Its force aod utility; 23~238. Account of the Hindi;. 
(;F Hindevi language, 190,; 191. And of tile Galtra, or 
Bengalah language, 191-193. . Maitbila language:'t93. 
Utcala, or Odadresa language, 194~ , Tamul language, 
196.¥ahratta dialect, '197, 198. Carna:ta'and .Te':' 
lingah language, 198. 199. Gutjui'a, or the language 
of Guzerat, 199, 200. Account of the Malay. or Ma-' 
layo. language, 205-210. The Bali and Madura lan-" 
guages. 212. Alphabet and language of Arracan, 213 
-216. Mon, or language of Pegu, 217. Thay. or 
language or the Siamese, .218. K'hohmen and LAo dia~ 
lects, 220-222. Account of the Bali alphabet and 
language, 223-':"226. Proof of its being a dialect of the· 
Sanscrit. 227, 239. Account or the Zend language.' 
and character, 229-234. 

La Place (M.), observations or, on the astronomy of the-
: Hindus~ ii. 6~66. . . . 

Law. or Ldo dialect. 'lotice of, ii. 221~ 222. 
I 

LatN8 of Menu, analysis of. i. 33. Concerning Brahmins, 
84. Interest on Money, 35, 36. Concerning the qua
lification of officers, 39. 'On hire for servitude, 40. 
Taxes and Rates, 41. Markets, 42. Loans, 43. 

Law, of the Hindus. observation on, ii. 319." See Menu. 
Le:ricons (Hindu), notice of, i.247. 
~dm (Dr.), on the languages, &c. ofthe Indo-Chinese na

tions, ii. 201-235. 
J.ingam of t}le Hindus, the same deity as the Phallus· and~ 

J>riapus or the Greeks and Romans. i.139-144. 
Loans. regulations of Menu concerning, i. 35, 86, 48. 
uto" venerated by' the Hindiis in common with othet an

. cient nations, i. 145 ..... 154. 1'tue apecies or, a'scertain~ 
ed; 154-157. ,., . .; . . . 

Wehman Dow (Rajah), melancholy catastrophe of the family 
of, ii.Iia-126 not,. 
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M., 

Madura language, notice of, ii. 21~. 
Magadhi, or ,ulgar language of the HindUs, ii. 161. 
MahabhlJlha, a SaDscrit grammatical work, account of, ii. 

167. Commentaries thereon, 16a-;.170~ 
Maha-bharat, a Hindii poem, Doticeof, i.187; 
MahackDa, and Jupite'r the De8troyer~ ·the iame deities, i. 

102-108. . . ' 

'Mahmoud of Ghizni,' ra,a~s India, i. 82. 
MahrattfJI assist the Sikhs, i. 800, 301. Are defeated by 

Ahmed, !overeign of Afghanistan, 802-806. Imme~se 
loss'otthe Mahrattas; B06 -note. Account! ~f their lan~ 
guage, ii. 197. Historical sketch of their origin, and 
political state, BB~7. ' 

Maitila language, acc:ountof, ii.193, 194. 
Malay language, account of, ii. 205-210. Litc!ratlire of • 

tbe Mafays, 2UJ, 211; . 
Manner, and habits of the itindiis~ brief notice of, i, ss-..:.90. 

,Detailed account ot ii. -111 'ef seq. Circumilancel 
tending to rendet lhelr character mild,. 111 ....... 113. In
stancts of extraordinary' couragei Il8-0126;' 'Fortitude 

., 'of the Hindus at the 'approadi oi'deatb, 121 .. ,Infanti. 
cide practised only by some tribesj'-129. Abolisb'ed by 
the tribe of Rajkilmars, 130, 131. Account' ofwid~w.-

, • burning themselveS with deceased hu~barids, 132...:....136. 
And burying themselves,' 131i:AmuSements~ Id.Food, 
'ibid. Dress of the men"'14~,'143. Dres. of the women, 
.144, 145, 146. Of the dancing women, 147~149. Re
. verence for seniOR of families, "149.' " , 

Manqfaau:,.e' tir:tbe Hindu~, ii. 155; 156. "f .1 

MU'lJulipurCl1taj'suhl:erraneous excavations' and antiquities or, 
described, ii. 90-100. . . 

Medical work, of the HindUs,i. 241. 
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M~u, Institutes'of, translated by Sir William Jones, i. 25, 
27. l\Jenu and Minos, whether the same persons, 28, 
29 note. Style of the Institutes" 28., C~incideh'ce be
tween ~he Institutes of ~enu:8nd the Orphic Verses, 
80 note. Their;Doctrineconcerning the ~reation, 29-
33. Analysis, of the laws of Menu, 33 et seq. Menu 
and Saturn,' the /lame perSons.9~. .Burning of widows 

. recommended in the Institutes of Menu, ij. 132-:-1JU. 
Meta18, refining of, practised by the Hhidiis, i. SO. 81. 
MetaphysiC8 of the Hindus, concerning, natural bodies, i:-

229-232 • 
. Millin (M. Ie Chevalier), observation, of. on the ancient wor .. 

, ~hip' o( the moon 'as a ,male anel female deity. j. 126 
f1ote. 

Mimangsa sect, tenets of. i. 265, 266, 
Minos, a pagan deity, the same ,as the Yama pC the Hindus, 

i.94., ' 

Mohi, ancient excavations of. deshribed, ii. 103-110. 
Mon. or language 9f Pegu, ii.217. 
,Money, of the Hindus, proofs of its antiquity, i. 36, 37. 

Laws concerning • .38---45. Opinion of M. Sacy on the 
antiquity of Hindu money, 47. And of M. Langl~s. 
48, 49. Money of the ancient Hebrews, 49, 50. Of an
cient Egypt, 52--li5. When introduced into Greece, 
.56. Reason why ancient,coinshad the figures of an ox 

, , or .heep on them, 58-61. Whether tbe Athenians had 
:goldmoney, 62.~\thenian silver coins, 63. Lacede
monian coins, 64, -65. Coins of Alexander, 66, 67. 
Copper money, when struck at Rome, ,68. Imperial 
coins, 70. From. wbat sources the Romans d~rived 

their money, 71. 72. Chinese ignorant of the, art of 
, c:oining. 73. Hindu ~oin9, 74, 75. Observations oqh,e 

Chevalier Visconti on ancient money, 75-79. ' 
. M01IIOO7II of India. aCCO\Ult of, i,i. 26~-~68~ 
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Moon of the ancient Greeks, and the Hindu J~wara, resem
blaAces betw~en, i. 125. The moon both a male and 
female deity, 126, and note. 

Moral, Wi,dom of the Hindus, i. 227-2211. 
Musical work • . of the Hindus~ i. 242. 
MythologJJ of tbe Hindus, and its affinity with that of the 

Greeks ,and Romans, i.'93, 169-176. Ganesa the lame 
with Janus, 93. Saturn. with Menu, 94. Yama, with 
Minos, ibid. Jupiter, with Brahma, Vishnu, and Siva, 
96. Brabma, how characterised. 96. Vishnu, bow cha
racterised, ~bid. Analogy between Jupiter the Destroyer, 
and Siva, 98-101 ;-and between the Jupiter Marinus 
and Mahadeva, 102-108. Resemblance between the 
Indian god of love, and the ClIpid of the ancients; 109, 
112. Account of Camadeva, or the Indian Cupid, 110, 

. 1110 Resemblance between the Apollo Nomius of the 
ancients, and the Hindu Krishen, 113-116. Between 
Agny and Vulcan, 116; 117~ Between Ayodbya and 
Bacchus, ] 17-122. Between the su~ and Surya, 128, 
124. The moon and Iswara, 125. The moon both a 
malo and ,female deity, 126, 'and flote. Cali, the wife. 
of Siva, identified witb Proserpine, 127, 128, 129. Otber 
appellations 'of Cali, 13~134. Resemblance between 
Pallas and Sareswati, the wife of Vishnu, '185. Be
tween Lacsh'mi and Ceres, 131, 138; Between tbe Lin~ 
gam of tbe Hindus, and the'deity, Phallus or Priapus, 
in their attributes and worship, 139-144. Sacred' 
rivers of India, 144, 145. Veneration of the Lotos by 
the Hindus, H5-154. The true species of Lotos ascer
tained, 154-157. Other'plan~ venerated by the Hin
dils, 157-167. 

VOL,'n. 2. 
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N. 

Nanac. founder of the sect of the Sikhs, account of, i. 278-
281. 

Nearchus. sketch of the voyage of, ii. 271-273. His inter
view'with Alexander the Great. 276. 277. 

fY;;a;;a school of ,philosophers, tenets of., i. 254-260. 

0.' 

Odadrf8a language. notice of, ii. 194: •. 
OjJicers, qualifications of, according to the Institutes of Men ... 

i.89. 
Omens, superstitious regard of. i. 175,176. 
Ongole. Rajah. anecdote of the desperate courage of, ii. 113, 

114. 
Ophir, probable situation of, . i. ~ 1I0te. 
ptpfiic 'tn:rst8, and the Institutei of Menu, . c;oincidence be-. 

tween, i. 30, 31 note. 
Dujein. ruins of, i. 8. ii. 3 note. 

P. 

PajlJac/,j language, notice of, ii. 160. 
PCllibothra, ancient city of, its probable aite, i. 9, 10. Re-

searches concerning, ii. 329--335. I 

Pallas and Sareswati, resemblance between, i. 135. 
fanini, a Sanscrit grammarian, account of, and of his work, 

ii. )63-166. Commentaries qn it, 166-172. 
Panjab, territory. notice of. i. 812. ' 
~nniputh, battle of. i. 30la-304:. Cruelties practised thero, 

807, 308 lIote. 
ParentI, reverence for, in India, ii.l(9. 
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Jf:aru of immense value worn by the Romans, ii. 293, 294-. 
Pep, lahguage of. ii.217. 
Per.iam, trade of. with ancient India, ii. 298-302. 
l'Aallu., Priapus, and the Hindu .Liogam, the same deities, 

i., 139-144-. 
PMlolDpA!J of the Hindus; i. 216. Account of the Vyasa, a 

philosophical Sastra, 216. Abstract of its tenets, 222---
224. Different philosophical sects, 218. Sect founded 
by Capila; ibid.; by Gotama, 219. Notions of the pupils 
of Buddha, 225, 226, 267-269. Moral wisdom ofthe 
Hindiis, ,227, 229. Hindu metaphysics of natural bodies, 
229-!32. Analysis of the eighteen parts of Hindfl 
knowledge. 232-239. Atheistical, system!! of philoso
phy, ,239. Medicine of the Hindus •. 24-1. Their_musi
cal works, 242. Grammar. 242. Astronomical worb, 
t4l. Notice of Hindu poets, 243~ 244-. HindiJ,ju},is
prudence, 244-. Analogy between the Hindu' pbiloso
phical schools and those of the ancient Greeks, 245 • 

. Particular sciences studied by particular classes, 24.6, 
247. Tenets of the Vedtnta and Nyaya schools of phi
losophy, 248-263. Doctrines of the sect of Sankhya, 
264, 265. Tenets of the Mim ngsa sect, founded by 
Jaimini, 265, 266. Account of the doctrines of the 
Jains,269-276. Tenets and practices of the Sikhs, 271 
-853. 

Plant. venerated by the Hindus, account of. i. 145. Tbe 
Lotos, ibid. 146-157. Notice of other plants, 158. 
Sara, 01' the Arrow-cane, ibid. Durva, ibid. Cusa, or 
the Ficus Religiosus, 159. Bandhuca, Singata, and 
Chandana, or Sandalum, 160. Camalata, or Sunshine, 
161. Cadamba, the Nauclea of Linnreus, differen~. 

species of. 16g, 163. Asoca; or Venjula, 164-. Par
nasa, or Ocymum, ibid. Patali, or Bignonia, 165.. :tU~ 

.2 B 2 
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gacesara, <or' Mesua, 16~. Palas~, 166. Sami, or tbe' 
Mimosa. ibid. Bilva, or the Cratreva, 167.", .. 

PlaJlair (Professor). Observ~tions of, on the Astronomy of the 
Hindus, ii. 12, 13, 27-62.-

Poets (Hindu), notice of, i. 243, 244. 
Polytheism, not of Grecian origin, i. '16S. 
Pouranas, notice of the, i. 187. The Oupa-Pourana :what, 

188. What subjects are treated of, in them~ ii. i64 note. 
Pracrita language, notice of, ii. 161, 1~190. Pro~fs of 

its being· derived from the Sanserit, 22S-230, 232 • 
.Prasii, empire of, Hindu accounts of, ii. 829 etset{. 
Priapus and Lingam. the same deities. i. 139-144.1 
,Proselytes, law admitted among the Sikhs, i.' ~346. 

None admitted by the other tribes of Hindus, ii. 157,158 . 
. Ptolemy Lagu.s, King of Emt, improved the port of Alexan

dria, ii. 278s 279. 
Pythagoras, derived his philosophy from the Hindus, i. 170-

172. 

Q. 

~u6l1ifications of offices, according to the.laws of Menu, i.39. 

R. 

Ramacllandra) a Hinda grammarian, notice of, ii!.168, 169. 
Ramayan or Rama!JUna, a Hindu poem, notice of, t 188. 
Rangarow (Rajah), anecdote of his desperate courage, ii. 114 

-120. 
Rekllend language; alphabet. and literature, account of, ii. 

213-216. 
Religion of the Siamese, ii. 239-246; of the Hind\is~ see 

Theology •. 
Revenue.ofthe Sikh chieftains, i. 825~ 826. 
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RirJno •• • acred. of India. notice of,i. 144, 145. 
Rockets (Hindu), structure of, Ii. 151 • 
.Romall money, observations on, i. 68-70. 'from what sources 

the Romans drew their immense sums, 71, 72. 
Roma7l8, trade of, with India, ii.289. Pearls of immenS«i 

value worn by the Roman ladies,293--295. Silks, when 
first worn, by them, 295. Vast quantities of spices con· 
sumed at their funerals, 296, 297. 

s. 

Sacrifice., human,' obse"ations on, ii. Ill, 112 note. 
Sacy (M.), on the antiquity of Hindu money, i. '47. 
,Sandrocotul, King of the Prasii, Hindu accounts of, ii: B~7 

-829. 
Sankhya, Bect of philosophers, notice of, 'i. 264, 26~. 
Sa7l8crit language,account of,ii. 16t-163. Notice of its 

principal grammarians, 168_176. Proficienc), att~ined 
in it by Sir William Jones, 179, 180. Its antiquitY and 
prevalence, 181-183. The 'Bali, Pracrit, and' Zend 
languages'derived from the Sanscrit,' 226-230. 1m· 
portance of the Sanscrit language as a key to every 'other 
language of India, 236~238. 

SareS'Wati and Pallas, the same deities, i. 135. 
Saturn of the Greeks and Romans the same as the Menu of 

the Hindiis, i. 94 • 
.science., particular, studied by particular classe~ of Hindus. 

i.246, 147. Effect of them on the'Hindiis, 820, '821. 
Sercitude, law concerning hire for, i. 40. ' 
Sesterce, of the Romans. observatiolls on the value of, ii. 294 

note. 
Slaah.Abdin, immense riches of, i. 83. 
Slaaltru or Sa8~, sacred books oftbe'Hindiis, notice of, 'i. 

IBS. ' ' 
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Siamescdanguage and literature, ii. 218 and note. Sketch ()f 

the religious tenets and practices of the Siame~239-
240.247,948,249. Manners and habits of the Tala
poins; or monks, 241-246. 

Sijrhs, a Hindu Sect, account of. i. 277 et seq. Birth, occu
pations, and tenets. of their founder, Nanac, 278-281. 
His immediate successors, 281. Adi-Granth, or t~e first 
Sacred Book, 282 note., The Sikhs take up arms under 
Har Govind, 883. Extract of his Institutes, 340, 850-
852. Disputes concerning the succession of spiritual 
leaders, 284. Accession' of Guru Govind Singh, 285. 
Alterations ~ntroduccd by' him, 286. Reco~ers the body 
of Tegb Singh, 287. New ordinance·s issued by Guru 
Govind. 288. Is succeed~ by ·Banda" as temporal 
Chieftain of the Sikhs. 289. . His successes and reverses, 
in war with the Mohammedans, 290. Is cruelly put to 
death, 29111ote. _ Innovations introduced by Banda, 292. 
Oppression and pe~culion of the Sikhs, 292, 298. 
They gradually recover themselves, 293. Their general 
constitution. 294. Make incursions _ into the Afghan 
territories, 295, 296. Recovery of. their affairs in 
Lahore, 801. Again defeated by Ahmed, 305. His' 
cruel, treatment of them, 805, 307 note, 808 note. The 
Sikhs extend ~heir conquests, 309~ Defects of tbeir go
vernment, 310. Extent of their territories, 311. Account 

, ;fthem. 812-316; Manners of the Singhs, or soldier 
Sikhs, 814, 815. Duaba-Singh, 816. Manj'ba Singh, 
816. D'harpi Singh, ibid. Analysis of. the Sikh go
vernment, 817-325. The Khalsa or invisible govern
ment,817. Mode of summoning a Guru Mata, or 
national assembly. 817-819, 822-324. ,Religious 
o~ers among the. Sikhs, the Acalis, or immortals. 820. 
Their power and influe~lce, 391. The Sbabad and 
Virmala, 821, 822. Prejudices against l\;1obammedans, 
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m. Revenues of the Sikh c:hieftain .. sis, 326. Their 
, administration of justic:e, 327. Panjayat, or c:ourt of 

five, ibid. Appearanc:e and c:harac:ter of the Sikhs. 
espec:ially of the Singhs, 328, 329, 330. Anec:dote ot a 
Sikh Soldier, 828-830 note. Charac:ter of the Kbalasa 
Sikhs, 330. General c:haracter of the Sikh people, 881 
and flote. Their private c:ustoms and marriages, 832. 
Custom of widows burning themselvel not general among 
the Sikhs, 888, 834. Military forces "and discipline of 
the Sikhs, 835-887. Their religious princ:iples, 887-

'344. 847-452. Veneration for the c:ow rac:e, 889. 
Mode of admjttin~ proselytes. '844-846. 

Silk, when first worn by the Romans, ii. 295. Culture of' 
silk-worms how introduc:ed from China into Europe~ 308. 
3M. I 

SiPG, and Jupiter the Destroyer, resemblanc:e between, i. 
, 98-101. The wife of' Siva, the same as Proserpine. 

127-129. 
Sneezing, ac:c:ounted portentous by the Hindiis. i. 177. 
Soldier. Hindii, anec:dote of, i. S28-83O note. 
Solomon, c:ommerc:e of" with the east, i. 50, 51 note. 

Spicu, vast quantities of, c:onsumed by the Romans .. ii. 296. 
297. 

Storm. tremendous. described, ii. 265-268 nota. 
Strabo'. description of' India, sourc:es of, ii.251-254, 256. 
Burya, a Hindii deity, and the lun, identically the&ame, i. 

123,124. 

T. 

Tailinga or Telinga language, notic:e of. ii. 198,.199. " 
'Ta;mur ShaA, is defeated by the Sikhs, i. 800. Ascends tbe 

Afghan throne, 308. 
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Talapoins, or Siamese monks, mannen. habits. and tenets of. 
ii- ~41-246. 

Tamerlane. ~onquests and ravages of. in India, i. 84;'85. 
Tamullanguage. notice of •. ii. 11}6. 
,Taxila, ruins ot i, 9. . 
remples. .subterraneous, Qf the Hindus, ~t EIIora, ii.86, 87. 

At· Mavalipuram,. 9J-95.· 
.Thay, or Siamese, language;· notic~ of, ii. 218. 
·,neology ~hhe Hindus. a pure theism, L179-181 •. Repre

sentations of the divine attributes, by sensible objectS. 182 . 
. Princi~les of Hindu theology, extracted from their writ
ings. 190-205 •. 

7iberius,'Qccession . of. to the throne of Constantinople, ii. 
306. Defeats the Persians, 308. 

Tippoo, (Su\tan), anecdote of, i.175 1Iote • 
. Trtuko,Oijdja with European nations. ii. 280-317~ 
,!rigo1lOm~tr!J of the Hindus. account of, ii~52-66. 
Turks ili~de' Persia, ii. 31). Their origin, 309; 810. 
Tyre.' n9~iq:~f. il. 274. note • 

. ~ 
u. 

mug" Beigh, . astronomical tables of, ii. 29. 
Utcala .l~ngoage.· notice of,ii. 194~ 

v. 

: I • '"'" 

Yeda1lta scHool of philosophy, tenets of, i. 250-254, 260-263. 
YedtU, or sacred books of the Hindus, notice of, i. 185, 186. 

ColI)l'nentaries on them, 187, 241.. ., 
'y#C01l~. (i\t Ie Ch~~aiier) •. ~pinion ()ton 'the. origi~ of coins 

being'impressed with figures of oxen or sheep, i. 58-,.6J. 
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Oa Atbenian . gold money, 69. On Atbenian coins in 
general, 63, 64- flote. Observations of, on ancient mo
ney ill'general, 75-79.,· Remarks on the worship of 
the moon as a male and female deity, U6-128 1Iote. 

On the value of the RomanSesterce, ii. 294- flote.· . 

Yilh",,- • Hindu deity, the sameas·Jupiter, i.96. Charac-
teristics of, i. 97. . . 

Yieiaramrauu (Rajah), anecdote of his malice, ii.·114-119. 
Is assassinated, 121. 

V"lcafl and Agny, the same deities o( fire in Greece and in 
India, i. 117. 

VI"'a, the founder of a school of Hindu pbilosophy, i. 216. 
Abstract of his tenets, .222-224. Tenets of his follow
ers, the Vedanta school, 250-254, 260-263. 

w. 
W"rd (Mr.), remarks on his .. Account of tbe writings, &C. 

of the Hindiis," i. 214. ii. 158, 159. 
Widows (Hindu), ceremonial Qf burning them described, ii. 

132-136. 
Wilford (Captain), 'researches. of, concernini the empire of 

the Prasii, and the lituation of Palibotbra, ii. 327-
335. 

Wilkins (Dr.), observations of, on the importance of cultivat
ing a knowledge' of Sanscrit, ii. 236-238. 

Women (Hindu), dress of, ii. 144-, 145. Dress of the women 
of Cashmire, 146. Of the dancing women, 147. 

Y. 

Yama, .. Hindii deity. the same as the Minol oftheancients, . 
i.94. 

VQJ.. II. 2c 
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Yugs. or ages oftbe Hindiis, account of,. i.172-174. 

z . . 
%end language, derived from tbe Sanscrit, ii. 228, 229. The 

Zend character. the probable origin of the Ciific cba,. 
racter. 234. 

Ziegenbalg (M.). a Danish mission¥y to India, notice of •. i. 
i09 note. 

J. M'Creery, Printer, 
JUlCk-H~Cowt. LoDdOllo 



ERRAT" 

• Vol. i. p. 174F, line 11 IIott, Jar procession, rtlJll precession. 
VoL ii. p.l05, line'l', Jar spaces, rtlJll paceB. 

p. 156, line 6, Jor by another, rtlJll another by. 


